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Villa (onfruclion Begins 
On 5-Acre Site in Torrance

ote d'Azur Villas, a lux- 
ily styled complex of 

privately owned apartment 
ftomes, has begun to take 
form on a five-acre site di 
rectly overlooking the ocean 
in. the Hollywood Riviera of 
Torrance. it was announced 
by .1. George Wright, who 
headi the construction pro
gram.'The project, said to call
or more than $.1,500.000 in 

land and building costs, will 
»>,«ult in R7 residential suites 
*{ th* witemection of Paseo 
/I' ; < a and Palos Ver- 
t\( The builder stated 
that rti unique view location 
wiW afford pictureque 
oceaniide Jiving comparable 
with internationally re- 
novved Meditteranean cost- 

A private beach will

cluster of
residents. 

Designed in a
four buildings, Cote d'Azur 
Villas will provide a variety 
of floor plans if two-bed 
rooms sty lings, each with

con 
long

type, it is claimed.
Wide entry halls, separ 

ate1 dressing rooms with 
built-in- vanity table and 
wide M'ardrobes, and Gold 
Medallion all-electric kitch 
ens also are cited by the 
builder. All four buildings 
will have subterranean ga 
rages.

Cote d'Azur residents will 
enjoy the recreational 
veniences of a 70-l't. 
custom - styled swimming 
pool, putting green and shuf- 
fleboard court. A poolside 
clubhouse provides fireplace 
barbeque pits and accommo 
dations for e n t e r t a i n in g, 
dancing and card parties. 

ELEVATORS
Elevators in each of the 

four buildings will feature 
"selective" operation, unoc 
cupied cabs proceeding auto 
matically to floors with wait 
ing passengers.

The apartments will be 
sold on' lanrj-lease terms, 
Wright stated, so that buy-

two baths. Private baIcon-!era will not have to assume 
ie* will face upon kaleide-jhigb land costs of the high- 
acopic views of ocean surf, rated coastal site. Purchase 

- - - - " price will be from $23,950. 
upon 10 percent down pay 
ment plus usual cost and 
impounds.

ftalisadea and city skyline. 
fyright Mid that these viitas 

'ill be viewable from apart-
Interiors as well, the 

buiMings plans railing for 
the largest expanse of glass
 walls in Southland residen 
tial VMM Id ing history.

PLANS DRAWN 
Plans for Cote d'Azur Vil- 

7ta were Hrtwn by Leu in & 
Pullan, A. I. A., architects. 
Tony Pereira, N.S.I.D., has 
been named color consul 
tant.

Apartment ownership will 
a condomin 
was stated. 

Wright described the salient 
features of this form of 
apartment home ownership 
as providing insured title to 
the buyer, free of mortgage 
responsibility for other 
apartment unlti or auxiliary 

r facilities.
RADIENT HEATING 

Cote d'Azur Villas will in 
troduce t, radient heating
 ystem with Individual con 
trols in various rooms of 
each apartment. Soundproof-

CONSTRUCTION STARTS on Cot« d«-Azur Villas, 
rising on a five-acre site in the Hollywood Riivtro of 
Torrance,>\vhich will takt tht form of 87 privately 
owned apartment homti, Itt four buildings, on rich

ly landscaped grounds, will command views of sea, 
coastal cities and the neighboring Polos Verdes Pen 
insula.

Cast Performs Moliere Play 
During 9-Day Presentation

At last Torrance residents intended,   with singing, 
will have the unique oppor* dancing and a full orchestra

GREAT GREETING

When the Los Angeles 
returned home In first-

place on the night of July 4, 
they were greeted by over 
2.000 fans at the airport. 
The stirring play of the club

has captured the imagina 
tion of Los Angeles in pasV 
ticular and the nation in 
general. -«*«»n«>

Classes in Acting Offered 
Featuring Staging, Style

Classes in world theater 
and in beginning, intermed 
iate and advanced acting 
will be offered in the Har 
bor College eyening division 
during the fall semester, it 
was announced today by 
Dwight Garner, chairman of 
the Humanities Division.

World theater, a new sur 
vey course in the develop-

for students with previous 
theatrical training. T h   s e
courses 
mended

are highly 
for those in

fields of teaching, law, n 
reation or salesmanship.

Reuben G. Plaskoff, who 
is head of the Theater Arts 
department at Harbor 
lege and who has 
from USC and Ohio UniverX\ t; y \-v_f L* i oo i** 11*0 V4v7 v mnv/^/ ** VSAA* v^w*-» ejikAv* **s i4*w ^ *** » *-» ^

ment of theater, will exam-lsity. will teach the courses.*! 
ine the methods of staging!He has.established a reputa-'
plays and styles of acting 
from early Greeks to mod 
ern times. Playwrights such 
as Aeschylus, Euripides, Me- 
nander, Terence, Lope de 
Vega, Sophocles, Marlowe, 
Shakespeare, Ibsen,, and 
Strindberg are discussed.

The course is recommend 
ed for persons interested in 
a broad background of dra-
matic- literature 
early Greeks to

from the 
modern

times. The course is accept 
able for three units of cred-

tion in both the professional 
and educational theater as 
director, coach, lecturer and 
instructor.

In 1957, Plaskoff toured 
Europe, where he complet 
ed an extensive study of th° 
acting techniques used in
European acting school?
Plaskoff was president o f vp 
the American Educational^ 
Theater Assocation of South-"^ 
ern California.

Applications for admis 
sion to the evening division

**line for filing applications^* 
for the fall semester is

it at UCLA and Long Beach 1 are being accepted now at 
State College. the admissions office of ih

The beginning applied act- college. Earl y applicant 
ing course is designed for]will have the opportunity 
students who have had no | priority registration., 
background or experience. 
Basic elementary stage 
techniques and the use of 
body and voice are stressed.

Freedom of expression 
and personality growth are 
vital aspects of this course. 
The intermediate and ad 
vanced acting courses art

7,

Ask not what your con 
try can do for you   a.-i\ 
what you can do for your
country.

 John F. Kennedv-

tunity of seeing a play by 
Moliere, one of the world's 
greatest comic writers, pre 
sented as it was intended in 
all its colorful pageantry, 
now through Saturday, Aug. 
25.

The Coined!e Francaise, 
National Theatre of France, 
and known as The House of 
Moliere, will come here for 
the first time in its 300 
year history to present this 
17th century musical come 
dy just as It was seen by 
King Louis XIV in 1670. 

French Favorite /
"Le Bourgeois Gentilhom-

ing also 1« of an advanced me" (The Would-be Gentle 
man) is considered the 'gem 

|of MoMere's comedies.' Fav 
orite of the French Court 
during the reign of Louis

State Allocates 
Highway Projects

playing the music of Lulli. 
Successful Merchant

This 17th century musical 
comedy Is topical of any 
period or country, as it tells 
the story 
successful

of a financially 
merchant who

longs to ne accepted in 'high 
society.', His efforts to im 
press a ^Targuise with gifts 
of costly jewels; a Count by 
loaning him money; dress 
ing extravagantly; giving 
elaborate parties; 
a non - existent

accepting 
title and

marrying his daughter to 
royalty, all played by one 
of the world's greatest act- 
Ing companies, result in an 
hilarious romp not to be 
missed.

the 
80-

The California High way! King's pleasure. These plays 
Commission July 25 allocat-i were masterful inventions 
ed $132,000, a' portion off of theatrical art, combining 
which went to Torrance, ns buffoonery, comedy, satire, 
the state's share in a traffic dance and music, with the 
 ignal, highway lighting and jmost elaborate costumes and 
channelization projects. ;scenery the royal artists

All of the stars of 
Comedie Francaise will 
pear at the Greek 
Some 50 tons of scenery, 
costumes, wigs and props 
have come all the way from 
Paris to be presented by the 
Greek Theatre Association 
Aug. 17 through Aug. 23.

  fn the area, funds for traf 
fic signals, highway lighting

could devise. PROCESSED
.. - ..  .-- , This tradition has been In 1061 (over I960), 

and channelization on PacMkept alive for three hundred jff ' s Deputies processed-gome 
fie Coast Highway (U.S. 1011years, and when the Come-i28 per cent fewer felony nar- 
Alternate) between Caminojdie Francaise appears here {colic arrests, but, expended 
de Las -Colinas in Torrance!It will be the first time welover 50 per cent more man 
and At«nue H in Redondo see a Moliere play In its hours per felony narcotic an- 
locaj improvement is $29,800.'true setting, staged as It was'rest for the same period.

New Members of Staff
jkm 
Sical

Six additions to the dlvi- 
of lifi ftcienca and phy* 
ed"ri  '"  ! were named 

Ttod^y William H. 
llarless, mn-rior of instruc- 
tifm at El Camino College. 

joining the newly-estab 
lished nursing department 
to work with Mrs. Cynthia

College, from which she re 
ceived her bachelor of arts 
degree.

McCullough, a resident of 
Torrance, has taught for sev 
en years at Redondo Beach 
T'nlon High School, where 
he served as football coach. 
The army veteran graduated

Barnes, coordinator ot nurs-jfrom Occidental College, 
> ing, will be. Mtes Margaret j where he received his bache- 

(4. Brant and Miss .loan A.'lor of arts degree, and has 
JWilcox. The three will par- completed work toward the 
iicipate in the instructional | master of science degree at 
"program which in headed by the University of Southern 
John W. Morrow, aHsistant'California. 
director of instruction in the 1 Air. and Mrs. McCullough 
life science and physical ed- are the paranta of four chil 

dren.
FROM AVIATION 

Coining to tin.1 college 
from Aviation High School, 
where he coached and taught

versity of Utah and the Uni 
versity of California at Los 
Angeles, where she received 
her bachelor and mastery 
degrees in nursing.

HELD POSITIONS
Mrs. Brant is an Ingle- 

wood resident and bus 
taught in-Los Angeles Cit: 
College and for the Metho 
dist Hospital School of Nurs 
ing in Hawthorne. She ha* 
hold nursing positions with 

1 os pi t a 1, Haw-

ucation fields.
rs to the physi 
ion departmentcal

\vill Vincent D. McCul- 
\Yilliam C. Vincent,

Hermoaa Beach, the US Vet 
erans Administration HOH- 
)ital in Los Angeles and the 
Jttle Company of Mary] 

Hospital in Torrance. ' 
Having studied ;it Midland

SAUCE

classefi In phviilral educa-Mrs. Jan Undem and Miss
Ruth Mlyano. tion, Vincent is an alumnus 

PEPPERDINE iof Kl Camino. After receiv-
Mi-s Miyano, a graduating hli associate in arts dc- l, 11^^0''^' 8 "« noic\s ^u 

Af f'epperdine College with ajgree on the local campus. the h«c"elor and master de 
.bachelor of science degree, he earned an AB

10 the

Hospital School 
and Los An 

College, she holds both

ln

from from Sin Diego State Col and UCLA, respectively.
as n:lege and MS from the Uni- COMPLETING

of;versity of Southern Califor- Completing the additions
Western High School forjnia. 'to the staff in the division i 
four years. She has also hadi Vincent taught in Hosier; Roy H. Wishard of Los An 
experience as leader and di-j.Junior High School in Lyn-

NEW...FROM BIRDS EYE
4vegetables in a brightly seasoned buttersauce i

rector of playgrounds and!wood before coming to the 
 as a camp counselor. South Bay area. TTc has one 

Skilled in the area of;child; the family resides in 
<tance production, MIHN Mi- San Pedro. 
yano is a graduate of Gar* 
field High School in Loa 
Angelas and te currently 
completing work toward her 
master's degree at Log An 
geles State College.

NURSINCi PROGRAM
Miss Wilcox, who joinx the; 

nursing program diirlng iti 
first year, has taught prt- 
viouilv at Los Angeles Val- 
Ity College and Pullertont i -^ * _ *W^ WV**»>'Q%« ** »** « frNXf^l VV/4*

A resident of Redondo College. Other experience in- 
Beach, Mrs. Undem taught (eludes several years as an 
for the past year In the | office nurse with a medical 
physical education depart- 'group In Rurhank and as a 

of North High School i staff   n ,, rse at .Salt Lake Gen 
eral Hospital in Utah andIn Torrance. 

FORMER STEWARDESS
A former airline steward- 

 ,.., ha if a graduate of 
.John Burrough High School

...,i (,,

St. Jude'n Hospital in l ( 'ul- 
Jerton.

The Los Angtles resident 
graduated from Jordan High

who has taught ;.' 
George Washington Univei 
sity in Washington, D.C. an-' 
afUCLA.

While in the Capitol Cily 
hp was a laboratory worlcr 
in botany at the Smlthsoni;i' 
Institute and a researcl 
worker with the Nation;*' 
Research Council, His c«l 
legp background include

TR Y ONE FREE ! Go to your grocer's tomorrow. Take home a package of 
Birds Eye's newest: Cut Corn, Green Peas, Baby Limas or Green Beans all with Butter 
Sauce. Open it. And save the wrapper. Inside find generous patties of sauce made of 
pure, Grade A butter the creamery kind and an artful blend of special seasonings. 
Then find that these new treats cook up in minutes, a convenience almost as welcome 
as their sparkling new look their bright new taste.

Send us the front panel from the wrapper and the price you paid with 
the coupon at right. We'll refund the full purchase price! But do it soon.

work toward the A A degree* 
at Hngerstown Junior Col 
lege in Maryland, receipt of 
a B.S. degree from George 
Washington University, a 
MS degree from George 
Washington Universjtv and 
work at Gettysburg College 
in Pennsylvania. He is pur- 
rently completing requlre-

in Utah nncl the t'ni-imint's for the Phi) at UCLA

To: BIRDS EYE 
P.O. Box 1270, Kankakae, Illinois

Enclosed is th« label from the Birds Eye Vege- 
tablt with Outter Sauce checked below, for 
which I paid___f. Check one onfy.

D tat with Butter Sauc*
Q Corn with Butter Sauc*
Q Green Beans with Butter Sauce>
D Umas with Butter Sauce 

Please send refund to:

Name.

A4e>

Otftr **pirM Oct. 31.1962, Limit en* Mr famit*


